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Camp Ford, Texas. 
Sept • 9th/ 6 4. 
Dear Parents: 
Yours of' June 10th a..."1d Orpha' s of J.me 9 
cane to band to-clay, the , f.'irst nems fron hor:ie since March. 
I aw still itj good health and so are all who are fron my 
"Reg. If you received , my letter written two rnonths since, 
re-read i"~ and suppose it to have this date and it will 
answer every purpose of one written no so monotonous is 
it here. 
Write soon and more than before. Quill is 
in as good heal as ever , I saw him. Give the dates of the 
letters you receive fron me. This the first I have written 
for two nonths and perhaps if ke~.; here may not for the 
ne~'i:. two . :months. 
Uy warnest love to all. 
Jos.& 1-!arg.Sva.ns~ 
Your affectionate son, 
f .L.EVU;..'l'.lS• 
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